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In Pell Mall Jiev.t iiu8u4*d thé late Lords 
Lytton, and Sherbrepke and Randolph 
Churchill, while the «lory of how Mr. W. 
H. Smith became a lory because he was 
blackballed, at \he Reform Is one of the 
best known of. the traditions of «I uhlan L

a,—d——.e* ‘----- ■»—■ — ■ -------1_*
paintings by dutch and 

ENGUSH MASTERS TO BE 
SOLD.

SKI-RUNNING, BOBSLEIGH RACING AND “TAILING 
AT OBERHOF, fA SNOWCLAD FAIRYLAND

r* PARTY •-

” 7vn ^ENJOYED 
E THE CLOUDS”

Ws

[Special Despatch.]
London. Saturday. 

HKRK Is to be an Important sale at 
Chvistte’e of pictures by old 
ters and of wqrks of,the early Eng

lish school belonging to Sir Ralph Wit- 
mot, of 6t,uf6ton H>ll, Lincoln, and the 
late Rev. E. H. Dawkins, who waa a well 
known collettor.

S. Van Rtiysdael la represented by "A 
View at .Vimeguenv” a picture 28V4 by 4216 
inches, signed with the painter’s Initials 
and dated 1645. It depicts, under a cloudm 
sky, the walls of the fort rising from tlMg 
edge of the river on the left, a squâjfj 
tower above, and sailing \-essels and smaW 
craft at a quay in the centre. Anotheti 
of his is a waterfall, in evening light, witfl 
« river falling over rocks In the foré» 
round; in the middle distance a bulldlngt 
a od figures among trees, and In the dial 
a nee a ehnrçh tower under a hilt j

" here are two by A. Cuyp—one «, por, 
trait of a lady dressed In black Jacket 
and brown skirt,,;standing on a terrace, 
with landscape And river In the back
ground. and another of horsemen, peas
ants and cattle on a panel 2654 Inches by 
«lü inches.

There ire a portrait of Don John of 
Austria when a toy, by Velaequez ; a por
trait of David Celyear, first Earl of Port- 
more, in armor and flowing w-lg, toy "* 
J Vin der Bànck, and a portrait’ of (Daniel * 
Helnetua; a «famous scholar of- the Dutch 
Renstiwaaee,' ia dark flreba ind cap, by 
J. van «We*.

Of Romneys there are eight, of which 
the iïve»t ^torp&Hatrtis perhaps a portrait of 
Mrs. Keren, last seem at Grafton Gallery 
in 1900,’The picture, whf<* f| inches by 
3PVfc inches, represents Mrs. Heron in white 
dress cut low at the neck and embroidered 
with gold flowers, partly covered with a 
gray; ctoak ttfmmed with #Wltr fur. She 
is seated Under a tree, holding a book In 
her right hand, with a distant landscape 
on the left.

Other. Romney» are a portrait of Dr. 
Barkley in red dress with gray wig; a 
portrait of Sir Philip Harding In red coat 
with white vest and stock; a portrait of a 
lady in yellow and white dress, seated, and 1 
holding a rose; a portrait of a lady in a 
classical drrss of pink satin, with #oid 
sash, her hair hanging loose and blown by 
the wind; a portrait of Mrs. Edward Tay
lor in a brown dress with a blue scarf over 
her left shoulder; a portrait of Eld ward 
Taylor in a blue coat with white stock 
and powdered hair, and a portrait of 
Thomas Heçon, of Cbilham Castle, Kent, 
in a light brown coat, vest and breeches, 
wiih gray stocking» and powdered wig.

Two Flae Raeburns.
f Raeburn portraits there are only two,

V very fine examples they are. Harley 
1 -- mdhd In riding costuthe of dull green
C0-1-. crimson vest, buff breeches àùd top- 
bfo;?, white stock, standing in a land- 
f' ape resting hi*‘left‘arm bn the back of 
his bay hunter; and General MacGregor 
in captain's military uniform of scarlet 
coat with yellow facings and gold epau
lettes, striped vest, red sash and buff 
breeches seated with his sword between 
his knees.

T. Gainsborough is represented by two 
portraits and one landscape. They are 
John Duke of Bedford, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, in crimson coat and vest, wear
ing the Star and Riband of the Garter ; 
portrait of Lady Sheffield, in White mus
lin dress, with large blue hat, and “A 
Forest Glade," in which a shepherd is 
seen driving a flock of sheep.

Three portraits by Sir J. Reynolds are:—
Lady Juliana Dawkins, in white satin 
dreçc. slate colored cloak, and Jewels in 
her hair ; Mr. James Colyear Dawkins, in 
white dress, under a blue jacket, trimmed 
with ermine, blue sash, and pearls in her
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"T* HE mode of the beeutlful. neck le, rp- 
I sponsible Jul, now for » b.om in 

bearity Culture., The présent décol
leté modes are making women flock 
to the beauty apeclalhts of street
In order to have hollows at the ,ba*e of 
the neck, sometime* known as "salt cel
lars," filled up. Evening bodices are mere 
Wiapa of material, and very décolletf 
drew es are now worn In the daytime. 1 
-“Wotnen are contins to me speètaüy te 

have these hollows filled up," «aWt a Bond 
f*yeet beauty specialist. "By , the Injec
tion of a new and Secret composition all 
hollows can be perfectly filled. The' oper
ation la so simple ihat a woman sotfefis 
no lnconvénléhce. She can urfeerSo It lh 
the morning and yet, go .out this >»nle 
evening without bearing apy ÿgné .of tlte 
operation, or,.fatigué. The composition
used actually develops into.tissue of fieri», 
ft does not renjato,** ertillclpt, tirtien 
matter under tft* akin.’’

“And the feer . . ...
""From 628ft to *660 la the eblçrge for tfca
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_ _ _ WmMitHE demolition of Gamelford House; at 
the north end of Park fane, 'for the 

bbbslolgh racés over the new 2,606 metre * purpose bf street improvements, snaps 
Course has been deferred because of tin- ànother'ôf the few remaining llfiks with 
favorable weather. Pbuir>>ées' gré on the thé great Pitt family, there remain», of 
programme, the first.Wtil be for a prise course, Pitt.Hçuse. a tèhéiy mansion,in 
offered by the Duke of SaxerCoburg- the middle of Hampsuad Heath. Which 
Gotha and probably Will takè place next has been “to iet* for many rears past 
week. A “bob” enthusiast, coveted with Gamelford House was built In 1766’ by 
snow from cap to toe, tells me that Dr. Thomas Pitt, first Baton Gamelford (1737- 
Alfred Weber, of Berlin," is a likely winner iy6|). nephew of Willtinr Put, flrèf Earl 
with his track ‘•bob’’ Wannsee, "while an- it Chatham, and great-grandson of Gov- 
other snow-bfeffecited hgrnre is of épliilôn éîmor Thomas Pitt, who toupdéd the fam- 
that Frau Schuttè, of Bfcrlln, should ptôVe ny fortunes by acqbh-thi the bWtorle "Pitt 
a dangerous competitor. Frau Sfihutte Is diamond." ‘ -I" ’ ’ ' ' ,
said to be one of the best women "bob" Baron Whe-akljjed In Gothldfaichl-
racers In Europe. , , , lecture; but W*< net at all happy In hie

Baron Uxküll, of the Russian Embassy, oeslghlng ofCàmeKofd HoUee. a dingy to» 
suffered very painful Injuriés Wht week manslon, which is ehletly associated with 
when his "bob” oVertiirned It a sharp ÿ,é egtraérfBnarÿ . Çâreér Of the sectoriel 
cother during a practice course, lie iprd, who Inherited his father’s'ecebrie 
epraihed his leg "badly and villi have to tricltiés la aggravated form, 
keep Ms room for SéVeral wé'ekà. %lnter ÿhè death of the "irtld'tofd" Wka tragtb. 
sports being thus out 'of the question, ye was, killed In a duel with a former 
Baron Uxkull has returned to Berlin. friend. Captain Best. The quarrel . was

. >. % over a >ve affair. ÇameUerd.dined first

ENGLISH' WOMEN STUDY fPACTICAL GARDENING <fflouU) * i*** w£T
............... ...................................... • ......................................................................F-FWB1F DRAW FROM CLUB IF • for lying m «ate. it >as wrd c=,y»ei.

frig’s écçeritrio wiih that ‘ hé ébould* lis 
tnitied in a lonely spot ôn- an. ts.lanâ lit 
Lake Si Lam pi erre. Swttsérlahd, "wheY-o 

. • r. PjL .. thrsee tnies grow." -As lie died at the ttsae
{Spécial DwatdLl . " ; when the European* war wBs Fàging.. tile

•« T j * Saturday. ■ wàâ eitibaimed, packed in a long fidh
Ç' MOULD you put up a friend tor Pipe- b^ket an‘d placed in' the vauHs^ofSt.
^ tion at ÿotir club àhd should he be Dane's, Séhdî tliere td’ Wait thë end of {He ■
• blackballed Would you resigh? is , a Wheri peace dame ho#4vfer, the fish
question which has bben rèvltrèW’ln clttb- ‘basket coüié hbt be found, and to this 
land By the rësVgn à ttohs. ^r*'^^! day it-is-not known what became of Lord
George and Mr. Winston Churchill from Wwiy.
the Reform, following the "plillnp" of v; r.-

CSÜ3S1* ”*“• WwéSfmnt teçôif
Mr. Charles Edward. Jernlngham, prob- SIBLE FOR POORLY

ably, the best known member of clubs In DRESSED MEN ÏN LON*
Englaild, gives some interesting oplftloha DON. 
on thlk burning question. *———

“It was the rejectiori of Mr. Céctl Rhodes [tipetial Déipatch.1
from the Travellers which brouifit *boqt ... • . I.OI^DON. Snfiirtlry.
the resignation of King Edward, then NT. tourist In London just.now w.uld
Prince of Wales'; the Duke qf Fife and (\ n,qt. he-long .in coating to tfie^.con- 
Lord Grey and raised the same, question 1 'elusion that it la the. worst dressed

^?.t2dîbSX;'5âi3 £ yç? « i ~r»ï. raœss •ssçsrr®

“No Individual, he added, has à right, thea[reé^-neà! ly all the jnejt, art 'to be 
figuratively, to level the pistol, at tile ,qe_n., ! wearing ^A .clylhés. Tq Jest the 
behite of his fellow members, „sàylt>#:— trUfb. or, otberw.se Of. ,ilie accusation. a 
"Give me your votes or r will >rec]c‘thé correspond en fouhe piily Jlij^r to 
ibib.' It is an obvious *ct ;; o( rev#tt :cênaùs of t^.lnfin paSsteg- alutig Ptil- 
agalnst the equaUty of efub life for a **àiUy, and 6J the f véf hundred who 
member-to insist that his/candidatesShquld. as a matter of course, obtàlnàd- ^batiandeighry-hvewqre-Véw b,Mf>

■within the memory of the present gên- bh^L^bTfelt'^d 

«ration two celebrated clubs have been vest the average Londoner nlih k ;'j'1éit- 
fnjured by the - defection of Imp6ÿtàn.t care-wil4t-T--1feej", .aprt ÿ feel.hg,,‘ iiiii 
members. Whites suffered beretèly tvhhn typé of man.tjvlU- not put on'his mofuilg 
the Kttg, as Prince of Waits, resigned, .a#t> hi* siflartlNt, lôiStite suit ,to ha 
arid Boodles was terribly damaged when it straightway spoiled by ,.Mè sretey. 
a certain,duke withdrew hi* name. Any Petrollied mud that hap matter mUuuu,, 
man who has attained a reputatloh Is streets a. horror to the ,**l djfcs*-* oeY- 

bound to make enemies, and tile ®7Qre . eUdur u: .,.e
widely he is known the more enemies he 1* ’Tajtor 'içfr.Catler, ^W
certain to have. ; It follows, therefwe, >thq suri.alw*}* means a dun.nine toV .0» 
that no well known man .has a reasonable ‘tailor, tyan haems to thihk i hat In the 
chance of being selected Under the system *«lnl.twUfglR;mr thê/*lriter 6ayé huy'tild 
generally purhued. t - I’-j - ■- .• «mriit’Ai.«Ü*?. t0 ’ Ttl<n

But not a few of thé humo’re. *. weld a,

b:g5»®sbapy^5^!
fc^ EtebLISH Q.m.* BEIN6WI mg to his sponsors, Is a sourtê of never, _________ ?. .
K ■ % t! ^ I ending m«rHm^ht to certain little ïbtëfle» NFW ~
I ■ : TRA1 ^ to be found In èvfcry élUb id-LtiidSti, *Bb- r ' *
11.-. • r^e . _J Chuckle with déilght FhèfieVér an asplt.

—A i si»■     ni fr rànt fér memberêhlp Cdmeh th grtéf. ‘Àiàir ; ?fV* *»’r—’•^*re»*> i-wf
■There are doubtless many persons la- tWs la called "thé club' spirit” of Inde-j*'r“'"r~' [ghaèlAI Deanatch I ’ Hw? 

boring under the impreaalon that 'the fe- pehdence. Not even the Marlborough or'. -.ÙÂ«Mcÿ Üttureag.-
male gardener still remains the exclusive ,he Royal Yacht Squadron, which has It* .'-•XIMMANB.EP'' EASTGÿ, il X.s has tn- 
rqonopoly of Ofle Of the FréSch exercise headquarters at Cowes. Is exempt from Ç vented an Intereâtlng dlevkc lor* the 
books. We feef It our duty, therefore, to such "mlahapa” aathat which I* flultérNig V* .otepriié 9* boats at sta' wit it the 
dispel the Illusion by referring tq the ex- the dovecotes of the Reform. -| thtnimunr of dknge> to liasi^et.gei*^ u lit-h 
latence of the Devon School of Gardening gtr[euy political cluha llke the tihrltod 18 new ,mder the ’ Shéldiïh; tin ' u . 
for Women at Ivybrldge, the first estab- atlnd dn a stiitieWhdt different fooling Board ot Th"lè Con’nm,i..e.
Hehment of It» kind to be Opened In the from those that are ’primarily of a social devoted considerable>uv.,;lui, !.. nil » .. 
west country. Here women, mostly women character, andlt has always been a hotly J"*.1 **a 1»^* jiVàeirèsl .Vnunjecae i , ‘. 
of education, are taught, to become eftlcW contested point of club "ethics" whether *orl£ “*• - , -
ent in practical horticulture in all Its a propoaer or a seconder Is so closely HW »vb;em » the liro^teiod o’irfiN ; . , i 
branches under the able superintendence bound up with the fortunes of his nbmti Ur piS^u.K 5”"
of Miss May Crook, F. R, H. S.,’ and after nee that he Is under any obligation to r*. auide rails I’.xedTo me.au p - o.t.,e. .

extends . ovef three sign In the onfartuhet# FWllVbr Ida nomi- h t̂<e,'lil'l‘u5?!e’‘*» ^"“V' “ .' 7" *

IWk® m, .y.-’

Uiat club.sga.ust the sides of iae v<w‘

45 tSpeetal5>KI - "RUNNING m GC^F -LINKS-.THE (jQLF.- CLUB HOTEL..
f >■ TWell Known Persons, Fleeing 
Rustle of Great Cities, Gather y 

at Thuringian Resort. f

'Coburg-Gotha, la now the home of many 

persona to official and diplomatic life who 
prefer an" outdoor winter life to the social 

whirl of the large cities.
.One reaches the Golf Club Hotel from 

the station by sleigh, up a steep road to 
the snow covered mountains, and this 
drive through fascinating sqpnery of snow 
and pine trees Is alone worth a week’s 
vacation. Herr W. Binkhorst, manager of 
the hotel, sees to it that visitors are made 
comfortable from the start, so that one 
finds one's self provided with snug fur» 
and heavy wraps for the forty-five minute 
ascent Into almost arctic regions.

Perhaps it Is the fascination of this win
ter ride that has made “tailing” on bobs 
so popular here. Miss Nancy Leishman, 
daughter of the American Ambassador to

table In the dining room, .tastily decorated 
with flowers, is the cynosure. »f many 
eyes. Occasionally they dine In the dining 
room attached to Mrs. Leishman’s. suite. 
The party will be augmented by the ar
rival of Mr. J. G. A. Leishman, the Am
bassador, who is coming here from Berlin 
for a short stop,

A temporary spell of gloom has been 
cast over the circle of his friends and 
acquaintances here by the fact that the 
Duke of Croy must leave for a short stop 
In Vienna. However, he promises to re
turn in a few days. There is a particular 
romantic interest attached to the Duke's 
person, as he is equal in rank to princes of 
reigning houses. About the first thing a 
visitor learns here Is that he cannot mart-y 
outside a reigning hodse unless the Em
peror gives special permission.

So tar the opening of the international

hr.

[Special Despatch.]
Obxbhof, Thuringia, Saturday, 

running, bobsleighing end theS£lllng winter sport of •’tailing’’ toe- 
hind a lively horse in a, en owe! ad 

fairyland above the clouds! Oberhof. 
825 qgetrea above sea level, ha» opened,its 
winter sports season, and enthusiasts 
from »» parts of Germany are already ar- 
rivlngj’or the bobsleigh and ski meetings, 
which take place this month.

The Schless Hotel and Kurhaus are,re
ceiving their share of visitors, and : the 
exclusive Golf Club Hotel, under the. pat
ronage of Duke Charles Edward of Baxe-

= —— 7»
Robert Ülrowning and-Elizabeth Barrett 
(his witt). and many letters to Browning 
from fypoue contemporaries, including 
Carlyle, - who advised him to write prose 
instead of verse. There is also the famous 
letter from D. G. Rossetti asking Browning 
if he was the author of “Pauline," and say
ing he had copied out the poem with his 

hand, so much did he admire It, and 
regretting he had not been able to pro-- 
cure a copy.

Among the books are several work* by 
literary friends presented to Breaming. 
There 18 the family Bible, In which are 
entered the dates of the marriage of 
Browning’s parents and the birth of the 
poet and his sister, also a pocket Bible 
belonging to Browning, with notes and

Friend is Black*
BALLED? "
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idates.
Among the works of art are companion 

i busts in marble of Robert Browning and 
his wife by their friend, the American 
sculptor, Mr. W. W. Story ; a marble bust

I •;
:

. i----*L \
heir-. Charles Second Earl of Portmoré#

: boy,-with his pet dbg seated before a rep^ca in bronze of Browning by
his son, and a tapestry which is supposed 
to have partly suggested Browning’s poem 
“Childe Roland to the Dark Tower Came."

I iL.
:•

ITh?; _ wpe several portraits by Sir G. 
Kneliyr, Including Cathefifie Sèdley, 
OuntesM of porcheeter, in brown dress 
^ th ând dêcdFàted with

WtaBdiiig- oh aJCsrftl*èe ; the Duchess 
- f Dorset, in m*hite dress, standing by Â 

• ne pedestal, and "The Old Pretènder^" 
breastplate over a blue tunic.

A hot able picture b£ thé Rev. W. Petèr»," 
P a:, U ♦Lydia,*’ s hich is krtotrii through 
the tneàiufh df engravings by J. R. Smith, 
roprééfehttn^ a 5*»iing: woman reclining ott 
9. bed* and gâ'zthg right Itt* front of her

*
GENERAL MANAGER OF 

RAILROAD IS KNIGHTED 
BY KING GEORGE.

? ii '
:>-i ;1 -*

in

London, Saturday. 
FraJik Ree, general manager of the 

Lotion and Nqrth Western Railway of 
Enj^and, has had the honor of knighthood 
conferred upon ' huh by King George V. 
Sir Shrank has filled the position of general 
manager of the London and North Western 
Railway for the last three years. His or
ganizing capacity was officially recognized 
by hie appointment as a member of the 
Military Railway Council. He initiated the 
system of railway working arrangements 
by an alliance with the Midland and the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire companies. He 
was thirty-six years in the North Western 
railway service before becoming general 
manager.

+ l . ;‘sw.- - iBpeolal Deapatdh.J ok a
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'-ptoward the spectator; and among the ppr- 
tralti* by Sir P. Lely are the "Duchess of 
PmtsmdUF.i." in red and white drees arid 
Fr*on robe, seated in a landscape, and 

Mary Princess of Orange," Ih browto 
dress, with pearl ornaments. ; 

ounlng’i Gréât Collection. j 
j eat Browning collection of worlds 

te ar*, h.clu 'Ing pictures, sculpture and 
o.cl furniture and uf literary manuscript 
and autograph letters, which will be spe
cially interesting to American collèbtorà, 
as already briefly cabled to the other side, 
is to be sold at Sotheby’s rooms during th# 
summer, probably some time in May, by 
order of the executors of the son. of Rob
ert Browning, who died last July in Italy.

Among the oil paintings are portraits of 
Robert Browning painted by A. Fisher in 
1853-64 ; portrait» of him and Mrs. Brown
ing, 1854 ; of Robert Browning by his late 
eon Robert; of Browning's grandniotheF, 
who was a Creole named Margaret Tittle ; 
of Miss Sarianna Browning by the poet’s 
e'-n, and of W. Page, the American artist 
There aie also some old Italian pictures, 
including a "Christ at the Column," at
tributed to one of the Pollajoit, and some 
pictures by the poet’s son. most of which 
K,,rc exhibited at the Royal Academy.

Among the drawing:! are an early pery* 
'U drawing by the poet's friend Count 
A rnédét de Ripert-Monclar, who suggested 
tha subject of Paracelsus, and the famous

: i I
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EXCLUSIVELY R A O T I M E 
BALL TO BE GIVEN IN 
LONDON HOTEL.

r
;

I
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[Special Despatch.]

London, Saturday.
7Y LTHOUGH there are many persona In 
ZAihigh places who have shewn more 

'than a mere disposition to set their 
(aces Against the present craze for rag
time, so far ae the ballroom ]• concerned, 
society seems now determined to set the 
seal of Its approval on ragtime dancing.

L .1

*

iPROM Ttte SPHERE

1It will be recalled that Mrs. Belmont. : 
the "Votes for Women" leader, recently 
**JP&M*m FUJi , a farm liitendjd to 
make practical agriculturists out of girls. 
It Is probable that had she gone to Eng- 
lnhd-to the Devon School of Ganlenio*- 

for some Ideas her enterprise would ha vt 
been launched with excellent chances for 
success. , With this article are ricturcs 
showing Just how womeri In England are 
learning -to be expert growers of things. 
Of the Devon school the Sphere

One of the most Interesting and elaborate 
functions of the present season will be a 
ragtime ball to be given In one ot the 
leading West End hotels. Already ex
tensive preparations are in progress, and 

(“•n and Ink portrait, by D. G. Rossetti, of the demand for tickets Is proving very eat- 
lennyson reading "Maud" In Browning’s Isfactory to the promoters. No names art 
lodging» in DO'*, street, on September *7J? given etit Vet, but When the ball comes off 
U5S- It win be found that many notable famille»

Among the manuscripts are the original will be represented.
°r ’llne Wor ’ Move" and the antograplv The danclag rirlli be-exclusively ragtime. 
n-M-i scrlpt of "A-oiartdo.’1 Ills last volum* The only fear Is that tt may be Impossible 
1,1 *• i.ublished ih. -'.ay „r his deatiL « fb accommodate even one-half ef those 

1 l.liri.» include Ui| love lelievs v* who want to bs there.

%
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- tsfl■-1 a full..çqursr, which extends over three sign in ttie onfnrnmgte rwm hrius noml- , 
II year*, are capable of filling stoipe of' the'nee being "pilled.” The -Treeei’fro enjoys *i 

mapy posta open to them. There are also'a famous "ptHIng’’ iv-puia*. • i Jeered ^
a fe* fhale pupils In the school." («antidates at various times tot that club at
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IIEl'f. II!-’ M" ’ VNl» 
OTTAWA.

Ht.'l-TiNX'E.

oe-Vi.ki» ti;mh-:i:s. Un iid|ii'i.-u->i 
•O 1 ne m|.j.|»i\ oi « 'ml au U InivI Wiiotl 
vtiuirotl lu h-Mt I!»«' Military lîtri 
rnnmtn. Hamilton. It rant fort!. NI. t’alhar- 
m*s. IMiuila* a ml M 11 fur«l. Niaçarji Kulj-*.
• 11t.. for th* y «Ni r muling Maimi "1. lui lj 

'•.ill In* n*r:*i\fit up lo MmuUt.v, Mitrvli 10! 
••••xi. i:.n h ton«li*i is to lu* uuti'k^U, "'JVn* 
i *r tor ru.>l." ami nihj■ ossvil lo tnf‘

!<«r of l’outrai ts. Militia H«*aU^uaiTorts. 
ittaxva. ‘ . ’
l‘iinto.1 foms o *v rvftflining fujj

partl« tilars may lu* ot’talM©«4 <rvni • 
i»irvt lor of < 'ont ravis. Mi lifta .ah-
fvrs. Ottawa, or at t lté oflltn* <>f t h«* Olllvvv 
«Vmiua-Hdlinu -tnl Division. ’fYxèuun- uüo 
will furnish all inl'ormillion 1 vquUrtHi.

r.m-h tmulvr must ho ttrvoutpnnletl uy an 
.n*-opto»l vhtM|iiv. on a Vniiuliali vharloivti 
Bank, paynhlo to I ho <wi1or oftln*. Honour ’ 
a Mr tho Minister of Militia ami I>efejir«\ 
for fix#* per vent, of the amount of Ilf* H*t|. 
iler. xx lin li will he lorfoiletl .if. the, party 
mnking the tender ilwltue to sigu a con 
{)•;;< t when • alh'cl upon to do so. if n,„ 
fonder Im* not aceepted the « hoquv ,Wtl| Up 
ret 11 rued.

Tin* J>epartmeut «tow hot 1»Im«1 1 iTMetf to 
aveept the h»Axa*<f or y 11 y tendor.

IM (ÎF..NK FI NET. f'oluuel.
puty Miuistor of Militia ami Defence.

Ottawa. February 12, 1913.
• 11.!•:• lôi

Newspapers n ill not l>«* |i;Uih for this 
ttdverti>omeut if t hev insert it without 
HUtlmrlty from the U v pa rt men t.—SUlôî.

Ue

/J

OBALED TENDERS ' addresmd to the 
O uuuerslgned. h«d ondorseil "Tender 
or Armoury. Fort Arthur. UntM". will be 
•evolved at this otfire until 4.00 P.M.. on 
Tuesday. March 4. 1913. for the constmc- 
'ion of the building mentioned.

Flans, specifications - end forn*-ofv .coii- 
rnet can he seen and forms of lender ob* \ 

rained at the offlt e-of the Clty Ttert* Bt 
Fort Arthur. Out. ; at the office ot, H. E. 
Mattbexvs. Esq.. SuperinteiVdhig Afyfiltect 
of the Domhilon Fnblfv Rhildirigs. Winni
peg. Man., and at this,Department.

Fersons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
»n the printed forms supplied, arid itirhed 
with their actual signature*», stating their 
occupât Ions and places of residence, In 
the vase of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the œéupatkm and place of 
residence of each member of (be firm 
must be given.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, par
able to the order of the Honourable tne 
Minister of Public Works, equal tp ten 
per cent. <10 p.c.i-of the amount of the 
lender, which will be forfeited if the Per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so. or 
’omplcte the work contracted for. 
tender he not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

fall to 
If tbe

V1 ho Department docs not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
11. V. DESRUCHKR8,

Secretory.
Depart mont of Public Works,

Ottawa, February 17, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department—DU279.

A,

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
AO undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Vustoms Building. Ottawa, Ont.,” will 

icueivod until 4.00 F M. on Monday, 
March 31. 1913. for the construction of a 
customs Building ou Mackenzie Avenue, Ottawa. Ont.

Flans, spcitications and form of cou
va 11 be sévi? and forms of tender 

hied at Uii4 Deltartûièbt anti Bf the 
offices - of Jt. I j. Deschamps. Esq.. 103 St. 
Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, and of 

* Thus.* rrasthigk. LV.).;rW('TeFk° 5r Works. 
Postal Station "F.V louge Street. Torouto, 
Ont.

l‘er«»ns tendering are notified that ten
ders w-il! not l>o cousidevd. unless made on 
the printed forms mipplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of tho occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of Uie firm 

be given.

ravt 
obi a

La- h tender must lie accompanied by 
in in repied . lioi,ne o„ n chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
tin* Minister of Public Works, for the 
«-r'Lv,of te.r,1‘,,t v fivc thousand dollars 
Sio.oOoi. W'hioh will be - forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when «ailed upon to do so, or 
rail to complete the work contracted for. 
If tho tender Ik* not accepted the cheque 
will he rohirnod.

The Department does Dot bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender^

By order,
K DEsSROCHERS.

Secretary.
Dspartuient of 

Ottawa.
Public Works.

.. February 17. 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Itepnrtmenf.—35171.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING.
SEALED. TENDERS, addressed 

to the undersigned 
"Tenders for

and endorsed-; 
Dredging, Port Bur- , 

twell, Ontario,” will be received until - 
.4.00 .p.111., on Monday. March 3, 1913. 
for dredging re<|uired at Port Bur- ? 
well, Ontario.

i enders will not be considered 
less made on

un-
the forms supplied, and 

signed with (lie actual signatures of 
the tenderers.

Combined specification and form 
of tender can he obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary. Department cf 
Public Works, Ottawa. Tenders must_ 
înclude the towing of the plant to" 
and from the work. Dredges 
tugs not owned and registered in 
Canada shall not be employed in 
the performance of the work con
tracted for.

and

Contractors must he ready to . le- 
gin work immediately on the opening 
of navigation.

Each tender must be accompanied 
>y an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable t„ the order oT the 
Honorable the Minister of Pnblic 
Works, for live per rent (5 p.c.) of 
the contract price, which will bg for
feited if 1 he person tendering decline 

a contract when calledto enter into
upon to du so, or fail 
the work 
tier be

to complete
contracted for. If the ten- 

nut accepted the cheque will
ue returned.

Tile Department does 
sell to not bind it- 

or anyaccept the lowest
tender.

By order.
R C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
epartment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, February 
Newspapers will

to, 1913.
. . , n°l be paid for

1 .* af 'ertisement if they insert it 
•Vitliout authority from the Depart
ment.—35607,

ii

Berlin, who is here with her mother and 
Mr. and Mrs. "Jack” Leishman, has given 
up other winter sports to ride behind 
Caesar, a newly acquired 
through the picturesque environs. 
Leishman is a true winter sports enthusi
ast, and preferred coming here for them to 
attending the court ball in Berlin.

Miss Leishman is frequently accompa
nied In her rides by Mr. and Mrs. ,rJack” 
Leishman and by the Duke df Croy, an 
officer of the Garde du Corps, who was 
recently appointed German Military At
taché in Vienna. Mrs. "Jack” Leishman 
has not been in the best of health lately, 
and hopes to derive great benefit from her 
sojourn here.

Of course, the Leishman. party are a 
centre of interest at the hotel, and their

snow pony, 
Miss
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